IMPACT REPORT

Your CBP Membership is
already providing support
to our local community as
we were able to invite

In May, our inaugural Your
Business Bootcamp event
was held at Turf Moor...

147 businesses registered
16

brilliant exhibitors

9

inspiring speakers

12 Burnley College
Business Students
to attend the event, which
they found incredibly

inspirational & valuable

all contributed to this
hugely successful event!
The event also launched
our exclusive CBP
Membership, with our
10 founding members in
attendance plus new
members signing up
on the day!

We have also
supported 25
innovative Global
entrepreneurs to
bring their exciting
businesses

to the UK.

DON'T MISS OUR NEXT EVENTS
Click the dates to
book tickets!

Contact CBP for
your member
discount code!

Your CBP Membership
has supported us with the
following food initiatives...

958

(equivalent meals) collected
from Lidl stores for May
and June

Our Donation Heroes
MACS Academy UK and Northern
Eco Installations have been to visit
SAMS this week and donated over

270

£6 food boxes distributed
during May and June

3.4

of food saved that would
have gone to landfill

This food will go towards supporting
our food projects. These donations
are invaluable as we will top up the
daily free food that we give out to
the community when we don’t collect
as much from our usual suppliers.

601

BwD Food Boxes distributed
during May and (up
June
to 21-06-2022)

MACS Academy UK also contacted
us to see if it is something they can
do for us at least once a month!

1397

were supported with the
equivalent of 7.5 tns food.

THANK YOU
YOU
THANK

As a CBP Member, you support us
in ensuring our local environment
is protected from waste and scrap
materials.

to Darren at
Evolution Solutions
for the donation
of these cable reels
that would have
gone to waste!

£17,000

worth of homeware,
including blankets, duvets,
rugs, curtains and pillows
was donated to us

We will be utilising our
network to donate these
items to local organisations
who support refugees and
homelessness

We have a new supplier to SAMS,
Mike at Stress Free Print who will
be donating card and paper related
resources. This will be a regular
donation and they have said they
will start to get a ‘SAMS van load’
ready for us soon! This will help
support 100s of children at local
schools who use SAMS every day
for their creative resources.

Check out the fabulous things they
are made in to, including garden
tables and children's learning aids!

Your membership allows us
to provide individuals with
volunteering opportunities,
which helps to develop their
skills and protect them from
isolation.
We celebrated our
brilliant volunteers
in June. Our
volunteers are at
the heart of our
business, supporting
us every day through
both our business and
community services.

11
387

hours

Each of our volunteers
received a certificate and box
of chocolates to say thank
you for all their hard work!

WE ARE ALSO SPONSORING THE
BWD CVS VOLUNTEER AWARDS 2022!
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Discounted Mentor and Coaching Support
As a CBP Member, you can access
heavily discounted advice, guidance
and support from one of our mentors
across a broad range of specialisms
from Sales & Marketing to Business
- Jessica Knowles
Strategy and Finance.
(CBP Member)

It SAVED my
business

Reduced Rates at our SAMS Store

You also get FREE membership to our SAMS store,
where you can fill a basket or trolley with various
arts & crafts supplies - perfect for keeping family
members entertained in the Summer Holidays!

In May, we received a call asking for
our help, to support someone who
literally had nothing, only a room.
No bed, no sofa, no cooker or
microwave and no clothes...
The team scurried around the
building collating everything we
could find which would be suitable
for him. We got together some
clothes, towels and of course FOOD.

We are all

MAD
Making a Difference
thank you for helping us
make that difference and
being part of our
membership team.

The person who originally called us,
has been back to us twice since the
first donation, showing us a picture
of the man in the clothes we gave
him and the big smile on his face
(his way of saying thank you!) We
have been able to give him more
food, drinks and pillows and will
continue to help him and many
others in any way we can.

